
SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Tkcra are 100 Protectant charchea
tm Dsavar.

Ctn. Booth hu recently closed e
merit of Satratloa Army meeting la

aaiUniL
Tb W'omu'i Foreign Missionary

Baciaty of the Methodist Episcopal
aawck, baa appropriated $7,000 more
far work than last year.

A home for soldiers and sailors is
tent tn r opened in Ilong Kong by the

8a4ratioA Army, and an experienced
naval officer placed in charge.

At t!ie fiowa station of the Scottish
Baptist Industrial miuion in Central
Africa. SO acres of land have been plant-
ed to cfitTee. which will bear fruit in
1398.

In 1895 there were 1.207 Trotestant
Stissicmnrv societies In the world, the
iovsane of which exceeded $15,000,000,

aa iarrenae of $1,000,000 over the prerl-ossyen- r.

The centenary of Methodism In
fValen in to le celebrated by raising by
1909 a kirse um of money for the clear-
ing ef debts ond the erection of new
chapels.

It Is saiil tliHt many parents in
Japnn )refor to send their children to
roisfion Kchtiol.s, because ot the

bud morals of most of govern-
ment school tenohera.

Tin- Inciil board of Sandown, Isle of
YTipht, lias been upheld by judgment in
the court of appeal and has pre vented
the sale of Sunday newspnpers on the
Kptnnade.

GREAT INDIAN TRUST.

Tribal Terrtforlen (iovrrnvil by a l'w
SrlieniltiR Rrdaklna.

The Indian territory ns at present
governed is 1 lie most successful trust
ia the United States. About 4.1.000 In-

dians rontrol the territory, which in-

cludes anions its inhabitants anywhere
from 200,0110 to C.'O.nwJ white people.
These wliite people have no voice In

taking laws under which they live and
cannot acquire title to the houses they
build ir the lands they till. If the 45.-00- 0

Indians were 45,000 people whose in-

dividual land holdings made up the ag-

gregate nrea of the territory the situa-
tion would be peculiar, but as a matter
of fact there ure no such things there
ait individual titles. The land of each
tribe is in theory held by the tribe as a
whole, and leases are given of tracts
which carry with them any improve-
ments placed thereon. In practice the
laid of each tribe is controlled by a
littie knot or "ring" of chiefs or leading
anec The bulk of each tribe outside
tia charmed circle are mere squatters.
Scatters who have never been In the
Iiifinn territory may fancy that the In-

dian chiefs are crested warriors of the
fornt. A brief stay in the territory
will pnt an end to any such impression.
Au ladlan chief in Mtbe.terrltOTy,, looks
a good deal like a white man, dresses
Idee one and makes money like one.
Not infrequently he is either the actual
bead or secret backer of a big enter-
prise, or be may bare been bred to the
law. In any event he Is a shrewd specu-
lator who usually sees all the advan-
tages of keeping up a system which
grt him all tba advantages and few
of the burdens of a great land owner.
The rank and file of the Indians get
Kotbing out of the territory but the
right to squat on such obscure corners
of the land as the chiefs have no pre-
sort .se for. Allotments in severalty
which the Dawes commission is seeking
to brin;r about, would be for the inter-
est of the-- majority of the Indians as
welT ns for that of the whites. The
tribal system has broken down com-Vlete-

n n, safeguard for the tribes,
and has only benefited the "trust"

.formed by the chief. Iloston Tran- -

lpt.

HIS POROUS PLASTER ROOF.

TMi Savins; West Vlrclnlnu Mblnarled
Ilia Home nltb Odd Material.

Tompvy was. a soldier in the confeder-
ate army and was wounded at the bat-
tle of liettysburg. After the war he set-

tled down on a little farm near Monres-Jiei- d.

VT. Va.. and has lived there ever
since. The farm is Rmall and Pompey
ia not prosperous. The only thing that
lias flrxtrifhed with hiui of late years
Iias teen the pains caused by hi ok
voands, and for those nothing afforded
relief except porous plasters.
.He had a contract with the village

xroggikt to supply him with porous
jla.ners by the jrross. and the tax on his
reforms became so great on account
jf hrir.g addicted to the porous plaster
Suibi.t that ho became penurious, and
demanded that old tin cans and
broken forks nnd every other odd and

shouM le aved. And especially he
dirged l;!s wife to save the old porous
olaslerv The plasters had stuck to him
and he would stick to the plasters. He
was a proud of his cabinet of old plas-- :
irrs a v. Win p!cn to the bric-abra- c

.ird curio habit is of IiIk collt-ct-ions- , and
that tometlmp they would

, --ame in ni'pl.tly handy.
A'ow there were three buildings on

' Pinrpey's furir his liouw. his barn
arid a dilapidated building1 nhere he

it Lis fa rij j i I.;; tools and his oollec- -
;..t of M tomiiii cans and his porous

I'lasu-r- . One r.lfht the house burned
tBE. and the family moved into thu
c llo'iv. It Mas ;iood except

tt.rt the 1:1 a i. J t he a r Miotic through
'lTOjf. Tl.c'; 'in:e the triun:;;'j of
Je

? ' ' 't l.r, collection and
iili.-V- 'i '.I." v. !", d roof with

t.'.i f :..! rv' ) they were thick
v ' ; , tl.cv well

" e p!i-..-
.. ;r:id! the rnt f water

t ':' m wir.). to fee
-- v I "'.-- !' :; with J 'jroi::. pla-r- .t

1 Y y hfivs 1l, v draw bct-:- r
I'.or, '! ' v '. v. hen 1 v. ere on l.'s

'o r t V V j i s .

ir, "!!ilf 'Ililnit.
"T - i n :'- .- to pe: alot-- it, tlj.'s

;. t'i t. tjjlrgt us lou find
Ito."

"T.: !'t r ,.'!:? until you ,et
r!.f"--Cl.iM- fo Journal.

Easily Daw .
Of conrse ha thought ha knew It alt

A man always does.
"When it cornea to tba art ot manag-

ing servants." ba began,
"It ia very easily done," aba Inter-

rupted.
. "Ob, you admit It, do you 7" h asked.

"I do," she said. "It's like managing
children. All that is necessary ia to let
them hare their own way."

Of coarse be readily saw that the bad
mastered the subject. Chicago Tost.

Baloraseat.
"Do you think that this sensational

news really pleases anybody 7" inquired
Mr. Clykina' frieud.

"Yes; I must say I think It does."
"Yon read It. then?"
"Xo. But I have a friend who seems

to get a great deal of enjoyment out
of perusing all of it and in telling me
how shocking and reprehensible it is."

Washington Star.
A Deflaltlom.

"What Is a snobT" asked Cadlty. at the
club.

"I must confess I really never knew."
"What Is a snobT" quoth Cynlcus. "Why,

Cad.
To put It very briefly, you."

Harlem Life.

SAW 1119 DANGER.

"Great Scott I In another minute
I'd have walked right into that hold"

N. Y. Journal.

Wisdom of Rlaa.
The man who choice lang-uag- e cammaodt

May talk on all subjects at will;
But his wisdom excels If be understands

Just when and where to keep still.
Chicago Dally News.

I'p to All tba Tricks.
"The man who runa the clubhouse

next to tbo skating pond used to be pro-

prietor of a summer-resor- t hotel."
"IIow do you know ?"
"Dy his methods. I was skating there

jesterday. and I fell through the ice."
"What has that to do with ltr
'He tried to charge me for a batb."
Chicago Post.

Casafartlaa; laforasatloa.
New Customer (In barber ahop)

What caused all that screaming that I
heard just before I came in the room?
Is there a dentist's office in the build-
ing?

Barber (affably) No; It wna that last
man I shaved. lie didn't have no grit
at all! Puck.

Family Llkeaess.
Mrs. De Firm I tremble to think of

our daughter marrying that young
man. Why, he orders bla mother and
sister around as if they were slaves.

Mr. De Firm Von't worry, my dear.
He won't order our daughter around,
more than once. She takes after you.
N. Y. Weekly.

Snecesa la Ararament.
"I understand she is very successful

in argument."
"Well, 1 should say so. Why, at our

debuting club last week she was still
talking when everyone of those oppo-
sing her was completely tired out."
Chicago Poet.

Why He Still Lived.
Mrs. Newlyspliced (with evident sur-

prise) Aren't you the very man I
gave some cake to only two days ago?

Perambulating Pete (in explanation)
Yes'm. Y'see. I didn't eat it. Brook-

lyn Eagle.

An AnnloBroas Blame.
Trivvet Some persona call an air-

ship a sky-cvcl- e.

Dicer We'll?
Trivvet If that is a correct term,

why shouldn't an be called
an Icycle? JuoVo.

Weak
Lungs

coughed until the limn; mem-- )

brane of your throat and lung?
$ is inflamed,

1 Scott's Emulsion

m of Cod-liv- er Oil will soothe, $
a strengthen and probably cure. $

The cod-liv- er oil feeds and $
strengthens the weakened tis-- $
sues. The glycerine soothes
and heals them. The hypo- - S

m phosphites of lime and soda
impart tone and vigor. Don't 2

5v reelect these coughs. One $
bottle of the Emulsion may do

1 Li.- .- i. y
mure iOT yuu iiuw uiou ten
can do later on. Be sure you
vzt SCOTT'S Emuldon.

'0 All dnjfipjt, ; yx. and $1.03,

SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chmi.u, New Voik.

T.'iffi.'lHMiitet, ..v.
II C. C C. tali Ut t u', ui u. j.t.

DANIEL MYERS,
Of PENNSYLVANIA.

A IMag Object Lasoaa far Or. MUaa Now
HaartOara.

Ml
DISKA8K Is curable. "For over

HEART ysarm" writes Daniel Myers of
Two Taverns, Pa., on Au. 10, lsSS.

'I suffered with heart dUettae. t'lrat a slight
palpitation, eradualiy growluE worse. Then
shortness of breath, sleeplessness, smother-
ing sensations and much pain In tin region
of the heart alarmed me and I consulted a
physician. ItcrelvlDg no benefit I tried

others and a number
of remedies, spendinga UF' a large amount of
money, but Dually be-

cameUHfisnCur! so bad that it was
unsafe for me to leave

KsBBasTBvwsVjam ?
home, I commenced
using Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure two years ago.

For eighteen months I have been well. Al
though 73 years of age I can go where I wish
and I sleep all night and wake up as cheer-
ful as a babe and completely rested."

Dr. Miles Keniedtes are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefit or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
. DU. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, lad.

IIEEXCII & DnOZGOLD'S
is tUS

53r ( &
SAWMILIOEUW
A wonderful Improvement In Frlettee Fssas) Sir!
(ila-Bae- k. !! motion olCmirlas a llamuti'i
Man other In tbxmarkM. PiietlaaClairh Free,
canting all tb feM Rrartm lu ataud Mill wbll back.
Ins: area aavtaa la rawer wear, tut.v
Innw and prior fra. Akeo Hsrlsa Harrew,
('ultlvaiars, f'ara Plaaters, HhsTlars, sto.
y.tirm tklt pofr.
HalNCH V DROMOOLD, Mfrs., Yara, Fa.

oJueticcof the Peace

AND GON VfcY ANGER-M-2- .
SUlMMGtH. ,

Middlehuryb. f
I', K. BOWKR. KiR.PAWI.iaa
BOWER & PAWLING,

Atlorney-af-La-

Oftlees In Hank Hmiiiiim. Midtfletiinh Pa.

J AS. O. CROUSE,

ATTOK.NKT AT I.AW,

MlltULKRlJItO. FA.
VM .ii liH. fiitt nte.l t IiIk UHrn

will reoiva j.r until tttteutioii.

CHAS. N V.SH I'UIIVI
Collections, Loans

and Investments
Ileal Kiie nnd ('rival llitnker,

Willittiuwpori. lit mi i iifcf Co., I'm
lpposlts nrcepieii. sulij rt ioiiMMH or clirt l;i

rom nny i irl ol Mi .irl.l.

Df. J. W. SKIP,
Offico tiour the Lutheran cutirch.

L avc cuIIh hhiIj' in t Let iiiorniiiK if
pUHMblf.

Hours i
7 to 9 A. M., 12 to 2 and 6 to 8. P. M.

Telephone No. 162. 12 8 8m.

fl. I. Pottiegets
Veterinary sUrceoN.

SELINSOROVC, PA.
All prorewitonsl busmess entrusted to my care

will receive prompt and careful attention.

Newly Ebtablibbed.

WEST PERRY HOTEL,
OBcfanrlh nalle Km I miehfleld.

Teams frae for traveling ueu to drive
to town, liffnrn or after lueaiH.
Ratea 75 cents per iMy.

J. JH. Robs, Pro.
HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia,
No. 9 " Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 4 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " Rheumatism.

INo. SO " Whoopiog Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 00 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds ond Crip.

PoM liy drajrelsU. or sent prepaid UHm renelfit
of prliw. each. Ilunihrevs' MuiiU luo
lu., in wmium bL, New York.

flLODD POISON

1 ?. jr SIn,"t h,3T. louciinbotn.aiodat
'V'"I1V"r,,iul';,Prk,"""l'"K",oKaiitau- -

ij ..-- ijr. irroaun;eruieuuiiraaiitr.iettii:irrai!rli'ii 5ar.'ih'rf!hin. ...,.
if hu ii.ii iwiii. 1 v..,,

. . )ot:ii, and ntui hnr wk andil nleiit-- In Mouili. Kore I hront,
Pi.etr nloroil H1, Urerany iitof tlioU. Jr. H ilror 1 ;vulruw. f i'llrf--out- ,

il i tins bucoiliiry :sLctoi ; oisoy)
vi puaritnu-euicii.'o- . '.Voeolioittl.uu .t;lt.imtuc-a.u- auj 1 ii,'ioni-(- i 11, viurh a
liUlllOd t h kll I Of 1 1, , Jlt ,i ".U ,y",U
eisuhr S..1W),0v a.ult.i hlrt our u''oau
V ir)i.l (moruuiy. A 111 ;iriM( h.m rui( .1 on
'40i MusuuUi Xiuiplo, CUIC-Uji- ISJU

'

OHOWINO CELERY

A ) Tsiat alaa stows PtsMtsaaal
. Mk ilrMl Baeawaa.

The followtna; Is toy plaa for frownaf
acleryt Instead of aowlnf the aeed la
a bat bed or sold frame, as practiced la
Europe. It la sown In the opaa ground,
aa soon aa tt la At to work. In April. aod
kept csrefullv clear of weeds until the
lime of planting, la Jana and July.
Ia our warmer climate. If raised in
hot beds, aa Id England, a majority of
Ibe plants would run to seed. The top
ate abora off once or twlea before
.laaring. so as to insure "stocky"

plants, which Buffer lesson being rrana-planie- d.

After tba ground baa bean
nicely prepared, tinea are struck out on
tba level surface three feet apart, and
the plA'a aet aix inches apart in row.
If the weather Is dry at the time of
planting- - great care should be taken
that the roots are properly "finned."
Our custom ia to turn back on tba row
and press by the slJe of eseh plant
gently with the foot. Thle compacts
the soil and partially evudes the air
from the roots until new root leu are
formed, which will usually be In 48
hours, after which all danger is over.
This practice of pressing tba soil close-
ly around the roots Is essential In plant-
ing of all kinds, and millions of plant
are annually destroyed by its omission.
After the planting of the celery ia com-

pleted uot'hlng further Is to be done for
six or seven weeks, except running be-

tween the rowa with the cultivator or
hoe. and freeing the plants of weeda un-

til they get strong enough to crowd,
them down. This will bring us to about
the middle of August, by which tiro we
have usitnlly that moistand cold atmos-
phere etaemiul to tba growth of celery.
Then we begin the "earthing ' up"
necessary for the blanching and whiten-
ing of that which Is wanted for use dur-
ing the months of September. October
and November. The first operation is
that of handling, as we ternrit; that Is,
after all the soil has-bee- drawn up
against the plant with the boe It Is
further drawn close around each plant
by tha hand firm enough to keep the
leaves in an upright position and pre
vent them from spreading. This being
done more soil is drawn against the row
(either by tha plow or hoe. as circum
stances require), so as to keep the plant
In this upright poaitlon. Tha blanch-
ing process must, however, be finished
by the apade, which la dona by digging
tha soil from between tha rows and
banking It up elear to the top on each
aide of tha row of celery. Three feet Is
ample dlstanoo between tha dwarf va-
rieties, but when larger aorta arc used
tha width of tha rowa should be tour or
five feet. J. E. Dillon, In Agricultural
Epltotnlst.

FOB THE FRUIT FARM.

Bow to allel m Prwotlemi Frail aact
Vea-tab-l Bams.

A fruit and vegetable bouse Is a neces--

aitr whera anv oonaldershlai nnant.Hv
of theaa products la to ba housed. The
requirements are scceemmuty ana the
possibility of maintaining a low bu
not frecring temperature during the
montha of winter. A cross section of a
house meeting these requirementa is
shown herawihh. A sandy or gravelly
knoll. If convenient! v-- located. Is a.
iected and a few feet of excavation Is
made, the depth depanding on the char-
acter of tfce winter in the given locality
Two feet will be enough ia aome places

"

eta

FRCIT AND VEGETABLE HOU8K

n greuter depth will be required in
others. The earth thrown out is to be
retained to bunk the walls, as shown,
thus making the depth below ground
greater. A stone wall retains the eirth
Above this la a low structure of wnorf
double boarded, with building paper
beneath both board ins. One set of
boards is nailed to the outside of stud
ding and rafters und the other to the
Inside of the same, as shown.

The ends of the building are banked
up like the aides, and a door Is placed
In one end above the earth in the posi-
tion of the dotted lines. Double doors,
with glasa In the upjier part of each,
should be used. A curtain can be placed
over the glass of the inner door to keep
the Interior dark, if desired, to be drawn
when one enters the building for nny
purpose. Such a building eon be cheap
ly constructed nnd should prove very
eervlcnble. A smnll ventilator can be
carried up from near the bottom and
out through the roof, if needed. X. V
Tribune.

Hotbeds anil Cold Praams.
Hotbeds are used in winter, but cold

frames are preferred in summer. To
prepare a hotbed make a frame 18
incnes uign at tne rear and ten inches
at the front, three feet wide and of
any preferred leng-th- . Pill it half full
of clean horse manure and then with
six Indies of rich dirt, using gloss sash
for covering. Cold frames may be made
in the same manner, but no glass is re-
quired. Leaf mold for dot beds may be
prepared by composting leaves with
mnnure, but what is usunlly meant by
leaf mold it top soil from the woods.

' Culture ot l.lcorlce.
.Surely, in some pnrt of our great

country, licorice would be found to
thrive. And yet nil attempts made to
cultivate it linvo failed. The difficulty
Reims to be with the summer sun.
leaves blight and turn brown ns soon
ns tbo. weather becomes warm; hut
this would probably not In; the cnp
in subniountninous rcjinns. When It
In remembered that nenrly UO.flOO tons
ol" these roots coma into the United
States every year from the old world
its culture here is utirely a prize worth
?ontending for. Meehnn's Monthly.
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Vashing Powder
finishes her work as
fresh and bright as
her house is clean.
Iarastpacaaga grostest soonomy.

N. K. Falrbank Companj,
Chicago. St Louis. New York.

Boston. Philadelphia.

f
Q!Js

yCURE
IOC

25c 50c

WW
RnPANS

are intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now be had (put .

up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
k price, twenty-fiv- e cents or five boxes for

one dollar. Any druggist will get them
if you insist, and they

for
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DRUGGISTS

TAEULES

may always be

G

ll)e Wi)ite.
beautiful figured wood-

work, durable construc-

tion, fine mechani-
cal adjustment,

coupled Finest
Attachment!;, makes

Most Desirable Machine Market.

FRANK RIEGLE,
MlDDLEBUKGIT,

catalogue.

obtained remitting price

The Ripans Chemical

Future Oomiort present seeming Economy, BUY
Sewing Machine with established reputation

that guarantees long satisfactory sorrice

beautiful

ftflRE,QLlFE 9 AMaFACCIDlMTJ

Insurance. kL

Snyder's old. and reliable oen'i
Insurance Agency,

SEIIHSGROVE, 8HYDER C0UHTY, PA- -

Elinor SJT7.Z3srsrcX.GT--9 Agent,
Snccessor to the lte William 11. Snyder.

The cf Iieliublo Iiisuranre iH rrprefieTited in Uio follow- -

in list of SlHOilnrd (JoniimiiicH, from which to muko n Kelccliuii. None
IJettMf tho World over.

KAitK, I.I)AT1X, AM'r.
FIliE Iloyid, i.iverpot.l, Enpr. (iiicludm foreign iihpIs) $j;),;iioO0.0O

llurtford, of Hnitl'ord, Conn., (oldost Atiu rictui Co.)
rhtruis,' Hartford, Conn. ' 5,5MS,or.S.07
(Jontitioiitul, Now York, ,7iitMW.72
(lennHt) Atikticui), New York, (i,l210,o:)8.8Jl

LIFE Mur.tiulLifoLiH. Co. Now York, .S;204,(io8,8;J.r,0
ACCIDENT ISiuployrh' Linbility AHHiwoncn Corpojuliou,

k i.. u r',, v,,k.,,..-;iN.- i 1 1.,..; i i r n 7r.11 nnn nn
VIA lUlin U Ann, (luunwiiumt vl'inu V1', vi

Flro, Liffl ond Accident rinkw ncceplVd ut tho lowest potuil)lo rutc, juu-titio- d

by ft HiiicL regard to mutuiil Hiifoly. All JUHt chtiina proiujitly and
nutiBfucLorih ndjuHtod. Iiiforinntimi in rolal ion to all eluBHea of Iimur-nnt'- o

promptly furninl).d ELMEK W. SNYDEH, Agt.,
Tclcphouo No. 182. OiHoo oa Corner Water &.Pine Bts, yolinKrove, Pft


